
At Home
News and Tips for Residents of Cowboy Properties Communities

Housing, Utilities, and Food Assistance 
utahca.org/housing-case-management/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 
residentrelieffoundation.org/our-programs/ or info@residentrelief.org
rentrelief.utah.gov

Utah Department of Workforce Services Resources
jobs.utah.gov/covid19/
jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 

A Note About Late Fees
During these unprecedented times, we took the step of waiving 
late fees from April through October to provide you with flexibility 
as we all navigated through so much uncertainty. Beginning 
November 1, we will be reinstating late fees for rent. If you are 
struggling with paying rent on time or having difficulties keeping 
up with your rent, please, let us know as soon as possible so we 
can help you with your options. We want to do everything we can, 
within reason, to work with you to find a solution. If you have not 
paid rent and you have not been in contact with your leasing office 
to make payment arrangements, you are at risk of being served 
some type of legal notice. We’re always here to listen and help 
you find assistance if needed.

How Can We Help? 

Craving Pumpkin? 
From sweet to savory, restaurants and bakeries across the state 
have menu items featuring the squash of the month.

Crumbl Cookies: The cookie chain with locations all over the state 
has a rotating menu that has recently featured pumpkin roll and 
pumpkin cake cookies.
Goodly Cookies: Located at 432 S. 900 E., in Salt Lake City, their 
Pumpkin Spookerdoodle cookie of the month is a pumpkin and 
molasses cookie with a sweet glaze.
Munchies_SLC: This Polynesian-
owned dessert shop has a pumpkin 
cheesecake bar as their munchie of 
the month. Located at 3838 South 
Highland Dr. in Millcreek. 
Fillings and Emulsions: Pumpkin tart, 
pumpkin roll macarons and pumpkin 
panna cotta are among the desserts 
on their Cuban-inspired menu. Locations in Salt Lake City, West 
Valley and Provo. 
Red Iguana: The popular Mexican eatery on North Temple in Salt 
Lake City known for their mole sauce has a red pipian mole made 
with pumpkin seeds. 
Mazza: Their pumpkin kibbeh is a baked loaf of pumpkin, spinach, 
walnuts, bulger and spices. The Middle Eastern resturant has 
locations in Sandy (10660 S. State St.) and at 15th & 15th. 
Provisions: As the weather gets colder their pumpkin ravioli will hit 
the spot, which features a cider browned butter and is paired with 
duck confit. Try their pumpkin cheesecake for dessert! Located at 
3364 South 2300 East in Millcreek. 

Fall Festival Fun
From pumpkin patches and corn mazes to 
terrifying haunted houses, fall and Halloween 
fun is available all over Utah. In addition to 
the activities we’ve listed below, click Utah 
Haunted Houses for more options. 

Pumpkin Nights ............................... Utah State Fairpark; Salt Lake City
Cross E Ranch Fall Festival ........3500 North 2200 West; Salt Lake City
Wheeler Farm Pumpkin Days ...................6351 South 900 East; Murray
Cornbelly’s ........................................................Thanksgiving Point; Lehi
Crazy Corn Maze .......................... 8800 South 4000 West; West Jordan
BooLights ........................................................Hogle Zoo; Salt Lake City
Halloween Lift Rides .........................................Sundance Resort; Provo
Lagoon Frightmares ................... Lagoon Amusement Park; Farmington
Grimm Ghost Tours ...........................Salt Lake City (Various Locations)
Story Tours Ghost Tours .................................Ogden and Salt Lake City
Insanity Point ....................................................Thanksgiving Point; Lehi
Nightmare on 13th ........................300 West 1300 South; Salt Lake City
Castle of Chaos ................................................. 7980 State St.; Midvale
Fear Factory ...................................666 West 800 South; Salt Lake City
Asylum 49 Haunted House ..........................140 East 200 South; Tooele
*Click links for hours and more information. 

Covid-19 Update
The Salt Lake Tribune recently reviewed some of the information 
going around on social media with the aim of determining fact vs. 
fiction.

Do you struggle with your glasses fogging up while wearing a 
mask? If so, check out these tips from KSL.com that can help 
prevent your glasses from becoming cloudy.
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